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De,'.ir   Ear+y`y,

Ifi  reading-the   pol±`r:ical  resolution,   t'The   Declirie\of  .inericar`.
Capitali:3r,1:   .Cros`pects   I-or  a  Socialist   itevolution,"   I   was   5ur-
i)ri3ed   to   find   t:'iat   .you   c:riaracterize   tlrie   Japariese   lri`3ricans   as
a  national   or   .t`acial   .,roupin3   tllat   is  not   a.in.  oppi`essed  natio.t.+al
rr^ir.orit:.,r  or   natio,iality.      To  !n:r  kr+`.owledge,   tiiis  ci-iaracterization
of   t2-ie   Ja.p=-^nese   .`i!:iericans   !i.as   n. ever   been   made   `i)y   the   party   before.

I   thin}c   t`r+at   t'his   c.h+aracterization  has   been   an   e+y-ror   and   i..e`ve   `oegun
to   comi3ile   soL'!e   ``,t3.tistics   `,`7:A.ich   der,onstrate   tr+at   the   JapL-+r`+ese
{``.rTiericar.i   3Lri   I:._e  ,:!ai_r^1and   (not   in   IIawaii,   of   course)   are   an   oppressed
na.'cioi.i:il  .iinorit,-,r.      TT.ie   question   is   rattler   co.Tiplicated   and   not   all   of
t±ie   sta+bistics   a.''e   ea.'3ily  available,   btit   I  believe   that   tr_e   evidence
is   clL>=i`r   that   bc>-.h   i.ti   +ire   present   and   in   the   past„   Japanese   +4nericans
have-I`aced   not   jt_..3+,   isolated   ins+,ar.ces   of  prejudice,   but   s:,rstenatic
c)rp+re``.-=ion   a.-j    a    i-acial    _r`+atio:1.:Llit:/.

OToi/ioLii-jl`y,     t:'ie   ctuc  ition   of   the   Ja`+.anese   +i!?iericans   as   an   oP,r3ressed
ir`.3.I,i'`?_~.a|   Jriiri{)fit,y   i-,   ?i.ot    a   I.aajc>r   one,    fiinda=erital    to   ol..`r   Strate`5y
a.:-i±    :`,r`o`?ra~~„       It    CO`ild,    }`+owever,    ca.ale    co!`ii3licatio^i+Li,    e5_:`ecially
ir`   Jalil-c)i`ii.i,:iL   arii   j`.-ew   -^rork,    `,`/il.ere   Japanese   .ilnericans   l'iave   often.
`c`3ezi   ir+   the   li3ade+^sl.ip   of   ;'ifian   jl.T=erican   5tru3ii.1e.s   (a.i?. ,    the   ftrinic

jtiidi„   i`i,ji~:t   at   -u'Ci.``   t.:-.is   spri.ri6`)   and   where   oijr   cc-.:.ipai.3.zi.a   have   to
{`r.3l`=`te    t.,c)    t,he    ji,=ia.n   iia:1erican   cor.1!r.u.tlit;J.        I   '.`roulci   hot)e    +,`£l.at    everi   if

:,rou   d3   r.I?+,   a\.,.ree   at    t:`iis   time    tit^±`at    t:'ie   Ja.c`ane5e    .A]r.ericans   E3re   an
oil:ire.-i.i.`,ed   i`i.i..iori.al   .riiri'jrit:/,    7ou   I,`/ill   re3loi.'e    i,.:1:1:   C:1ai-acterization
I-.-I-,r.'+    Ti..e   _.i':ii:icil   d'3cti.1-3rit    (esj-)eciall7    sir.ce    tl`.`3.+,    doc,i~i,ne.rlt    sets
out    oiLil.    f``j.ii.-ia.'r.e.r.:al    a.i_€`l;,rsis    and    ,`)er`sT3ectives   on   t:n.e    CoL'.1i+yij.   j`..Znericar+
rev31`j`;iori+;    `j.i-^til.   v`'e    car,   `ri?^ve    furt'_'.e-f    disci.i.L``iio.r+   `gr.a    subT,it    furtlr[er
3vid-=ijice    =ir?ij.rid    trfis   `i...`,.estior:.

=`'1`3:lee    let    ?:nie    kn'`ji,1/    |s    so`.`n    as    .ios.3ible    I../hy   :/-O`Li    hL`ive    Ct:,riclud3d   that
:,'rie    ,,r`3{j`-3iie  -;e    .-`+:-_..e'?ic]r`is    arie    not    an    3~Op.7.c.`.`3etl    nr;  Li\)r.`-`1    r=i.yi_Ori+,~7,     since

I   a`fi    t:.ill.'.<i:i``.:   Of   `.`,Tfitiri8   a    c?I.tri`3..iticn   OrL   t:~;i[:    ,iue3L,ion   t?    the   T)re-
C`),:.`i-`.``Lt:i`)fL      L]`i==Cu`3^jic`.i.

Conz`i`.`d31y,
I--`_- .

.:;``a,:tc,:
P=1tti   IiJ'am=



PaLtti  5iyana•Ijos   .A_ngeles

`.JIJi-,,  :    ??-:,

14  Charles  Lane
I`Tew   York,   N.I.   10014

July  16,   1975

Dear  Pat;ti'

Since  I  was  responsible  for  the  formulations  on
Japanese-Amel.icons  in  the  resolut;ion  and  ha.ve  discussed
the  a_uestion  with  several  other  Japanese-American  comrades
since  the  I.esolution  came  out,   Barry  asked  me  i;o  make  a
brief  response  to .your  letter.    I  would  like  to  also  point
out  that  this  is ,not  a  closed  question`azi'd  that  the  Party
could  use  some  information  and  debate  on  this  question.

Ijet  me  outline  our  metbodology  on  this  question.

First  of  all,  T`Te  rejected  the  idea`raised  by  sone  in
the  radical  movement  and  by  a  few  comrades  that  there  is
actually  some  type  of  Asian-American  nationality  or
nationality  in  formation.  \ We  decided  to  look  at  the
specific  cases  of  Chinese,I Fillipino,  Japanese  and  Korean
mill_orities  as  separate  groups.
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Secondly,  we  looked  for  somet;king  more  than  simply
udice  against  Asians  in  general.    We  looked  for  a
ematic  pattern  of  national  exclusion  from  social,

gi:Ei:::::1a:Sr:::=:i?eli,i:rt¥:EPT;J:=;o:Eesei:ant::t5o:itical
_/i_r2erican  capitalism  ajid  in  the  currer]t  lives  of  these
in i ri a I i t i e s .

It  seemed  Quite  clear  that  there  was  an  oppressed
C:riiriese  national-minority,  chiefly  based  on  the  recent
i.utave  of  irmigration  which  plays  a  role  as  a  cheap  labor
supply  in  the  cities  where  it  is  conceritrated.

There,   Chinese  face   jo'o  d.iscrimin&tion,   housing
discrimination  and  brutal  +I,-reatment  b}-  the  police  and
other  authorities.     Generally  i;hey  T|;ere  also  victins
of   school   segregation  and  ha-v.e  Tv`Jaged  struggles  for  con-
tl`ol  over  their  schools  and  I-or  bilirigual,  bicult;ural
edu`cation  in  a  ntm`oer  of  cities  across  t'.rie  country.

=LIowever,   we  were  unable   to  mal-=e   the   sane   case   for
the  e.-xistar?.ce  of  a  Japaj3ese-£±aerican  oppressed  national
minorit;y  or  rtatio+Tiality.     i,irnen  I  have  discussed.  this  with
seirer'a~1   Jaio,anese-AlnericarT.   comrades  1,`,T`zi_o   had   questions   or
disagreed  i.`jith  our.   I-ormulatio+n.s,   i`;e  i,.;ere   a`Dle   to   cone
iinto  ag.reement  as  soon  as  I  posed  these  concrete  criteria.
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Conl`ades  Kat`nerine  Pon  and  Steve  Beren  disa5re5d
1..7ith  i;his.ic.ormulation   in   the  Upper  1.../est   Side   and  said
like  }Toul.Self  that   bhe,y  would  c`.fleck  into   statistics  on
the  living.  star+`daras,   disi;ribiu.tion  and  ot;her  facets  of
tin_e  lives  ol-Japanese  Anericans.     I'he  statistics  con-
vinced  tbem  that  the  draft  resolution's  forflulatior`j`s
i`,'ere  conpletely  correct.

This  does  not  mean  that  ``/e  do  not  belieTre  that  triere
was  an  oppl`essed  Japanese-j\nerican  minc>rity  in  th3  past,
especially  before  fw/orld  i,/ar  Ilo     Jind  it  does  not  zEeai
tr_te  JapaJiese-American  nationality  does  not  suffer  racial
discrimination.

I  might  add  that  our  view  of  the  ejcistence  of
oppressed  ninorit;ies  is  not  a  fixed,  eternal  i;hing.
Ihey  can  assimilate  into  the  general  popillation  or  lose
i;he  facets  of  i;heir  special  oppression  and  sepa±.atioa
as   a  gI`OuP.

i.A,That  i.¥-e   T`7ere   unable   to   firid,   and  what  you  must   Show
to  help  us  reverse  this  position,   is  how  Japanese-
Americans  face  discrimination,   segregation,  and  deprival
of  political  rights  to  tie  sane  degree  as  other  oppressed
ninol`ities  and  nationalities  do;    how  tbis  has  led  to
i;he  development  of  any  sort  of  community  that  has  social
and  economic  coherence  and  which  suffers  iron  this  form
of  natio.Tial  Oppression  in  any  material  way.

gener:E±:e¥u=:cE:|d3::::a=:ef=3.=±-n¥:r±:o=;1:a££-I::i:::s
I./e're  talking  about  oppression  of  Japanese  in  particulr_t..

Cf  co-arse,   if  you  can  produce  concrete  aLT.gunent;s
that  could  lead  us  i;o  reversing  our  position,   or  begin
to  do   so,   T.`,'e  i,`rould  be  open  to  considering  leaving  this
section  out  for  i;he  tine  being.

I.Iopefully,   t;his  letter  will  help  give  yotli.  a  ira:ne',i:orb
tot,`'ard  discussing  this  questiori.

Conrade|}r,

Pony  ITfj.onas


